GENERAL CONTRACT FORM FOR STUDENT ACADEMIC CREDIT

Please Select One: Independent Study   Internship    Field Work
Senior Research Thesis   Anthro Honors Thesis (attach thesis abstract to form)

Student Name: ____________________________________________  ID#: __________________
Local Phone # (_____)-_________  Permanent Phone # (_____)-_________
Email Address: _____________________________________________
Employing Organization: __________________________________________
Title: ___________________________  Semester/Year: _______________
* If you’re with the North Star High School Internship please pickup information in 816 Oldfather Hall.

Academic Credit

Faculty Sponsor: ____________________________________________ Phone: _______________
Academic Department: ________________________________________
Faculty Address: ____________________________________________ Campus Zip Code: ___________
Course Number: ____________________________  Class Number: ___________________________
Number of Credit Hours: ______  Type of Grade:    __ Pass/Fail    __ Letter Grade
Academic Requirements:  Check all that pertain and describe below.
  __ Readings  __ Research Project
  __ Journal  __ Meetings with Faculty Sponsor
  __ Paper  __ Other

X:\UNL\Departmental Documents\General Contract Form - Acad Credit.doc
Will student arrange additional credit from other academic departments/faculty sponsors? __ yes __ no

Student agrees to:
1) Successfully complete the internship or notify internship advisor immediately.
2) Fulfill academic requirements as assigned by faculty sponsor.

Signatures
Faculty Sponsor: _______________________________ DATE: _____________________
Student: _______________________________ DATE: _____________________

Take original to be filed in 816 OLDH. A copy will be made for both student and faculty supervisor.

The University of Nebraska-Lincoln does not discriminate based on gender, age, disability, race, color, religion, marital status, veteran’s status, national or ethnic origin, or sexual orientation.